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1 think the action shenld be disxnissed with costs.
1 do flot base the judgrnent at ail upen any finding t

the debtor in giving the ehattel mortgage was actuated
a *ny desire te get rid of the danger of a criminal prose
tien in respect o! the two notes; 1 do net find that t
was a rnovrng cause, but 1 find that the rnoving cause,
an honest desire te secure the defendant here for the~ d(
and 1 arn net able te find that the debtor hirnself apprecin
that he was » insolvent andý unable, eventually, te pay
his charges.
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DAVIES CO. v. WELDON.
*o1i&y Éaid-Failure of Oonsidratn-Aclion to Recove

Defenwe of Repaymentt-Coiflictin4j Evidence - Credibu
-S&rrosrnding Ciretumsfances.
Action to recover $800 alleged te have been overpaià

defendant upon a running aecouut between plaintiffs
de! endamt, and to recover interest tbereon.

W. E. -Middleton, for plaintiffs.
A. J. Russell Snow, for defendant.

MKACMAHON, J. :-Plaintiffe, through their agent T7
Colwell, commmnced purchasirag hogs frein defeudant in J
1905, and deposited money frorn tirne to tirne te Colwi
eredit in the Dominion Bank at Whithy, and CoIwell n
advanees to defeudant, as required, soxuetinies by sen(
cheques direct to the Dominion Bank at Lindsay, wl
defendant kept his aceount, te be credited te hixu ther
sometimes by cheques payable te defendant's order.
amueunts remitted by Colwell were usually considerable, rn
ing frein $800 te $2,100, the whole amount totalling $13,
the. receipt of which defeudant did not dispute.

Of the above amouint, $800 was a cheque sent by 041
on 5th July, 1905, payable te the credit of defendant at
Lindsay bank.

Defendant said this $800 cheque was sent iu consequ
of a represeutation made by him te Colwell that he was s
ping some hogs belonging to one Grahamu, as well as othei
hait purchased, and required the additional sumu te
Grahamx; 'but that Graham being then unable te ship,
maffer was overlooked mntil the ffrst part of August, iv
Colweil sp9ke te hixn ever the telephone about the $800,


